### Volleyball Box Score
#### The Automated ScoreBook
**Delaware vs Elon (Sep 23, 2017 at Elon, N.C.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Delaware</th>
<th>Attack</th>
<th>Serve</th>
<th>Block</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Robertson, Brooke</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15 7 55 .145</td>
<td>1 0 0 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Skryd, Abby</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 0 0 .000</td>
<td>16 1 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hayes, Julia</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 1 13 .308</td>
<td>0 0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Luckett, Raven</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 2 13 .231</td>
<td>0 0 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bellinger, Maria</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23 7 61 .262</td>
<td>0 0 0 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Pearlman, Bailey</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5 1 14 .286</td>
<td>0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rasmussen, Kori</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 0 0 .000</td>
<td>0 1 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lewis, Gina</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 0 0 .000</td>
<td>0 0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roberts, Courtnie</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 1 1 -1.000</td>
<td>32 2 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>DeAbreu, Allie</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 0 0 .000</td>
<td>0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Robinson, Daria</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 7 16 -.188</td>
<td>0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Judge, Maddie</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 0 0 .000</td>
<td>7 0 0 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

### Team Attack By Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Sideout</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12 6 31 .194</td>
<td>12-24</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15 5 42 .238</td>
<td>15-25</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9 6 28 .107</td>
<td>10-24</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12 6 38 .158</td>
<td>12-24</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9 3 34 .176</td>
<td>9-24</td>
<td>56%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL TEAM BLOCKS: 11.0**

### Team Attack By Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Sideout</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13 6 37 .189</td>
<td>13-21</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>13 8 44 .114</td>
<td>14-25</td>
<td>56%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>14 2 30 .400</td>
<td>11-14</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>10 10 46 .000</td>
<td>11-24</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>13 4 41 .220</td>
<td>10-16</td>
<td>62%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL TEAM BLOCKS: 14.0**

---

**Team Records:**
- Delaware (2)
- Elon (3)
- 3-9, 1-1 CAA
- 11-5, 1-1 CAA

**Team Scores:**

- Set 1: 20
- Set 2: 26
- Set 3: 13
- Set 4: 25
- Set 5: 23

**Date:** Sep 23, 2017

**Attend:** 459

**Referees:** Wade Brence, Ian Young

**Site:** Elon, N.C. (Alumni Gym)

**Time:** 2:22

**Lead Change:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tie scores</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead change</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
Play-by-Play Summary (1st set)  
Delaware vs Elon (Sep 23, 2017 at Elon, N.C.)

For DELAWARE: Pearlman, Bailey/Luckett, Raven; Robertson, Brooke/Bellinger, Maria; Hayes, Julia/Skryd, Abby; libero Judge, Maddie.
For ELON: Garcia, Kodi/Terry, Kam; Coil, Elizabeth/Kelly, Erin; Busa, Sydney/Carpenter, Courtney; libero Jaudon, Maddie.

1-0  [Skryd, Abby] Kill by Terry, Kam (from Garcia, Kodi).

For ELON: Thomas, Nori/Kelly, Erin.

2-0  [Garcia, Kodi] Ball handling error by Skryd, Abby.
4-0  [Garcia, Kodi] Kill by Coil, Elizabeth.
5-0  [Garcia, Kodi] Attack error by Robertson, Brooke.
5-2  [Robertson, Brooke] Attack error by Terry, Kam.
6-2  [Robertson, Brooke] Kill by Terry, Kam (from Garcia, Kodi).
7-2  [Terry, Kam] Ball handling error by Skryd, Abby.
7-3  [Terry, Kam] Kill by Luckett, Raven (from Skryd, Abby).

For DELAWARE: Roberts, Courtnie/Pearlman, Bailey; Robinson, Daria/Skryd, Abby.

8-5  [Roberts, Courtnie] Attack error by Thomas, Nori (block by Bellinger, Maria; Hayes, Julia).
8-6  [Roberts, Courtnie] Attack error by Thomas, Nori.

For ELON: Kelly, Erin/Thomas, Nori.

10-7  [Bellinger, Maria] Kill by Carpenter, Courtney (from Garcia, Kodi).
11-7  [Busa, Sydney] Service ace (Bellinger, Maria).

Timeout Delaware.

11-8  [Busa, Sydney] Attack error by Terry, Kam (block by Hayes, Julia; Robinson, Daria).
12-8  [Judge, Maddie] Attack error by Robinson, Daria (block by Carpenter, Courtney).
13-8  [Carpenter, Courtnie] Attack error by Robinson, Daria (block by Coil, Elizabeth; Terry, Kam).
13-9  [Carpenter, Courtnie] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Roberts, Courtnie).

For DELAWARE: Pearlman, Bailey/Roberts, Courtnie; Skryd, Abby/Robinson, Daria.

14-9  [Skryd, Abby] Kill by Terry, Kam (from Garcia, Kodi).

For ELON: Thomas, Nori/Kelly, Erin.

15-10 [Robertson, Brooke] Kill by Busa, Sydney (from Jaudon, Maddie).

For DELAWARE: Lewis, Gina/Luckett, Raven.

15-12 [Lewis, Gina] Attack error by Thomas, Nori (block by Hayes, Julia; Bellinger, Maria).
16-12 [Lewis, Gina] Kill by Coil, Elizabeth (from Garcia, Kodi).

For DELAWARE: Luckett, Raven/Lewis, Gina.

17-13 [Jaudon, Maddie] Kill by Hayes, Julia (from Skryd, Abby).

For DELAWARE: Roberts, Courtnie/Pearlman, Bailey; Robinson, Daria/Skryd, Abby.

17-14 [Roberts, Courtnie] Service ace (Jaudon, Maddie).

For ELON: Kelly, Erin/Thomas, Nori.

19-14 [Kelly, Erin] Service ace (Bellinger, Maria).

Timeout Delaware.

20-14 [Kelly, Erin] Service ace (Robertson, Brooke).
21-16 [Bellinger, Maria] Attack error by Busa, Sydney.
21-17 [Bellinger, Maria] Kill by Robinson, Daria (from Roberts, Courtnie).
21-18 [Bellinger, Maria] Kill by Robertson, Brooke (from Judge, Maddie).
22-18 [Bellinger, Maria] Attack error by Robinson, Daria (block by Busa, Sydney; Carpenter, Courtney).
23-20 [Carpenter, Courtnie] Kill by Robertson, Brooke.

For DELAWARE: Pearlman, Bailey/Roberts, Courtnie; Skryd, Abby/Robinson, Daria.


For ELON: Thomas, Nori/Kelly, Erin.

Play-by-Play Summary (2nd set)
Delaware vs Elon (Sep 23, 2017 at Elon, N.C.)

For DELAWARE: Bellinger, Maria/Pearlman, Bailey; Luckett, Raven/Hayes, Julia; Skryd, Abby/Roberts, Brooke; libero Judge, Maddie.
For ELON: Thomas, Nori/Coil, Elizabeth; Terry, Kam/Busa, Sydney; Carpenter, Courtney/Garcia, Kodi; libero Jaudon, Maddie.

1-0 [Garcia, Kodi] Ball handling error by Skryd, Abby.
2-0 [Garcia, Kodi] Service ace (Bellinger, Maria).
3-0 [Garcia, Kodi] Kill by Terry, Kam (from Garcia, Kodi).
3-1 [Garcia, Kodi] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Skryd, Abby).
4-1 [Luckett, Raven] Kill by Coil, Elizabeth (from Garcia, Kodi).
4-2 [Terry, Kam] Attack error by Busa, Sydney.

For DELAWARE: Roberts, Courtnie/Pearlman, Bailey; Robinson, Daria/Skryd, Abby.
5-2 [Roberts, Courtnie] Attack error by Bellinger, Maria (block by Coil, Elizabeth; Thomas, Nori).
6-2 [Jaudon, Maddie] Ball handling error by Roberts, Courtnie.
6-3 [Jaudon, Maddie] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Roberts, Courtnie).
6-4 [Bellinger, Maria] Attack error by Busa, Sydney.
6-5 [Bellinger, Maria] Attack error by Thomas, Nori.
6-6 [Bellinger, Maria] Kill by Robertson, Brooke (from Judge, Maddie).

Timeout Elon.

6-7 [Bellinger, Maria] Ball handling error by Carpenter, Courtney.
7-7 [Bellinger, Maria] Kill by Busa, Sydney (from Garcia, Kodi).

For ELON: Kelly, Erin/Thomas, Nori.
8-7 [Kelly, Erin] Attack error by Robertson, Brooke (block by Carpenter, Courtney; Garcia, Kodi).
8-9 [Judge, Maddie] Kill by Robertson, Brooke (from Roberts, Courtnie).
9-9 [Judge, Maddie] Kill by Busa, Sydney (from Garcia, Kodi).
10-10 [Busa, Sydney] Kill by Robertson, Brooke (from Judge, Maddie).

For DELAWARE: Pearlman, Bailey/Roberts, Courtnie; Rasmussen, Kori/DeAbreu, Allie.
11-10 [Bellinger, Maria] Attack error by Bellinger, Maria.
12-10 [Carpenter, Courtney] Ball handling error by Skryd, Abby.
12-11 [Carpenter, Courtney] Kill by Pearlman, Bailey (from Judge, Maddie).
12-12 [Robertson, Brooke] Attack error by Busa, Sydney.
12-13 [Robertson, Brooke] Attack error by Coil, Elizabeth (block by Bellinger, Maria; Luckett, Raven).

For ELON: Thomas, Nori/Kelly, Erin.


For DELAWARE: Lewis, Gina/Luckett, Raven.

For DELAWARE: Luckett, Raven/Lewis, Gina.
15-15 [Terry, Kam] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Skryd, Abby).

For DELAWARE: Roberts, Courtnie/Pearlman, Bailey; Robinson, Daria/Skryd, Abby.
17-15 [Jaudon, Maddie] Attack error by Bellinger, Maria (block by Thomas, Nori; Carpenter, Courtney).

Timeout Delaware.

18-16 [Jaudon, Maddie] Service error.
19-16 [Bellinger, Maria] Attack error by Robertson, Brooke.

For ELON: Kelly, Erin/Thomas, Nori.
20-17 [Judge, Maddie] Kill by Carpenter, Courtney (from Garcia, Kodi).

For DELAWARE: Pearlman, Bailey/Roberts, Courtnie; Skryd, Abby/Robinson, Daria.
21-19 [Carpenter, Courtney] Kill by Robertson, Brooke (from Skryd, Abby).
21-20 [Robertson, Brooke] Attack error by Terry, Kam.
22-20 [Robertson, Brooke] Kill by Terry, Kam.

For ELON: Thomas, Nori/Kelly, Erin.

For DELAWARE: Lewis, Gina/Luckett, Raven.

For DELAWARE: Luckett, Raven/Lewis, Gina.
23-22 [Terry, Kam] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Skryd, Abby).

For DELAWARE: Roberts, Courtnie/Pearlman, Bailey; Robinson, Daria/Skryd, Abby.
24-22 [Roberts, Courtnie] Kill by Terry, Kam (from Garcia, Kodi).

Timeout Delaware.

24-23 [Jaudon, Maddie] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Roberts, Courtnie).
Play-by-Play Summary (2nd set)
Delaware vs Elon (Sep 23, 2017 at Elon, N.C.)

24-24 [Bellinger, Maria] Attack error by Busa, Sydney (block by Hayes, Julia; Robinson, Daria).
  Timeout Elon.

24-25 [Bellinger, Maria] Kill by Robertson, Brooke (from Roberts, Courtnie).

24-26 [Bellinger, Maria] Kill by Robertson, Brooke (from Judge, Maddie).
Play-by-Play Summary (3rd set)
Delaware vs Elon (Sep 23, 2017 at Elon, N.C.)

For ELON: Coil, Elizabeth/Terry, Kam; Garcia, Kodi/Kelly, Erin; Busa, Sydney/Carpenter, Courtney; libero Jaudon, Maddie.
For DELAWARE: Bellinger, Maria/Pearlman, Bailey; Luckett, Raven/Hayes, Julia; Skryd, Abby/Robertson, Brooke; libero Judge, Maddie.

1-0 [Robertson, Brooke] Kill by Terry, Kam (from Garcia, Kodi).
For ELON: Crabtree, Julia/Kelly, Erin.
1-2 [Luckett, Raven] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Skryd, Abby).
2-2 [Luckett, Raven] Kill by Terry, Kam (from Garcia, Kodi).
3-2 [Terry, Kam] Service ace (Bellinger, Maria).
4-2 [Terry, Kam] Kill by Crabtree, Julia (from Garcia, Kodi).
5-2 [Terry, Kam] Attack error by Bellinger, Maria.
5-3 [Terry, Kam] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Skryd, Abby).
For DELAWARE: Roberts, Courtnie/Pearlman, Bailey; Robinson, Daria/Skryd, Abby.
6-3 [Roberts, Courtnie] Kill by Terry, Kam (from Garcia, Kodi).
7-3 [Jaudon, Maddie] Attack error by Bellinger, Maria.
7-4 [Jaudon, Maddie] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Roberts, Courtnie).
8-4 [Bellinger, Maria] Kill by Crabtree, Julia (from Garcia, Kodi).
For ELON: Kelly, Erin/Crabtree, Julia.
9-5 [Judge, Maddie] Kill by Carpenter, Courtney (from Garcia, Kodi).
10-5 [Busa, Sydney] Attack error by Robinson, Daria (block by Carpenter, Courtney; Terry, Kam).

Timeout Delaware.

11-5 [Busa, Sydney] Attack error by Robertson, Brooke (block by Garcia, Kodi; Carpenter, Courtney).
14-5 [Busa, Sydney] Service ace (Bellinger, Maria).
14-6 [Busa, Sydney] Kill by Luckett, Raven (from Roberts, Courtnie).
For DELAWARE: Pearlman, Bailey/Roberts, Courtnie; Robinson, Daria/Skryd, Abby.
14-7 [Skryd, Abby] Service ace (Busa, Sydney).
15-7 [Skryd, Abby] Service error.
16-7 [Carpenter, Courtney] Kill by Coil, Elizabeth (from Garcia, Kodi).

Timeout Delaware.

16-8 [Carpenter, Courtney] Attack error by Terry, Kam.
16-9 [Robertson, Brooke] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Judge, Maddie).
17-9 [Robertson, Brooke] Kill by Terry, Kam (from Garcia, Kodi).
For ELON: Crabtree, Julia/Kelly, Erin.
For DELAWARE: Lewis, Gina/Luckett, Raven.
18-10 [Lewis, Gina] Kill by Crabtree, Julia (from Garcia, Kodi).
For DELAWARE: Luckett, Raven/Lewis, Gina.
18-11 [Terry, Kam] Kill by Hayes, Julia (from Skryd, Abby).
For DELAWARE: Roberts, Courtnie/Pearlman, Bailey; Robinson, Daria/Skryd, Abby.
20-12 [Bellinger, Maria] Attack error by Robertson, Brooke (block by Crabtree, Julia; Carpenter, Courtney).
For ELON: Kelly, Erin/Crabtree, Julia.
23-12 [Kelly, Erin] Service ace (Judge, Maddie).
24-13 [Judge, Maddie] Kill by Carpenter, Courtney.
25-13 [Busa, Sydney] Service ace (Bellinger, Maria).
Play-by-Play Summary (4th set)  Delaware vs Elon (Sep 23, 2017 at Elon, N.C.)

For DELAWARE: Bellinger, Maria/Pearlman, Bailey; Luckett, Raven/Hayes, Julia; Skryd, Abby/Robertson, Brooke; libero Judge, Maddie.
For ELMON: Crabtree, Julia/Coil, Elizabeth; Terry, Kam/Busa, Sydney; Carpenter, Courtney/Garcia, Kodie; libero Jaudon, Maddie.

0-2 [Luckett, Raven] Attack error by Terry, Kam.
0-3 [Luckett, Raven] Attack error by Crabtree, Julia (block by Hayes, Julia; Pearlman, Bailey).
1-3 [Luckett, Raven] Service error.
1-4 [Terry, Kam] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Skryd, Abby).

For DELAWARE: Roberts, Courtney/Pearlman, Bailey; Robinson, Daria/Skryd, Abby.
2-4 [Roberts, Courtney] Attack error by Robinson, Daria.
3-4 [Jaudon, Maddie] Service ace (Bellinger, Maria).
4-4 [Jaudon, Maddie] Kill by Crabtree, Julia (from Garcia, Kodi).
4-5 [Jaudon, Maddie] Service error.
5-6 [Bellinger, Maria] Attack error by Busa, Sydney (block by Hayes, Julia; Robinson, Daria).
6-6 [Kelly, Erin] Service ace (Hayes, Julia).
7-7 [Kelly, Erin] Attack error by Carpenter, Courtney.
8-7 [Judge, Maddie] Ball handling error by Garcia, Kodi.
8-8 [Judge, Maddie] Kill by Terry, Kam (from Garcia, Kodi).
8-9 [Busa, Sydney] Kill by Robinson, Daria (from Roberts, Courtney).

For DELAWARE: Pearlman, Bailey/Robinson, Courtney; Skryd, Abby/Robinson, Daria.
9-10 [Carpenter, Courtney] Ball handling error by Skryd, Abby.
11-9 [Carpenter, Courtney] Service ace (Bellinger, Maria).

Timeout Delaware.

12-9 [Carpenter, Courtney] Ball handling error by Skryd, Abby.
13-9 [Carpenter, Courtney] Bad set by Skryd, Abby.

For DELAWARE: Roberts, Courtney/Pearlman, Bailey; Rasmussen, Kori/Skryd, Abby.
14-9 [Carpenter, Courtney] Attack error by Luckett, Raven (block by Terry, Kam; Coil, Elizabeth).
14-10 [Carpenter, Courtney] Attack error by Busa, Sydney.
15-10 [Robertson, Brooke] Kill by Coil, Elizabeth (from Garcia, Kodi).

For ELMON: Crabtree, Julia/Kodi, Erin.

Timeout Delaware.

17-10 [Garcia, Kodi] Attack error by Roberts, Courtney (block by Coil, Elizabeth; Terry, Kam).

For DELAWARE: Lewis, Gina/Luckett, Raven.
17-12 [Lewis, Gina] Attack error by Crabtree, Julia.
18-12 [Lewis, Gina] Kill by Terry, Kam (from Jaudon, Maddie).

For DELAWARE: Luckett, Raven/Lewis, Gina.

For DELAWARE: Robinson, Daria/Rasmussen, Kori.
18-14 [Roberts, Courtney] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Robertson, Brooke).

Timeout Elon.

18-16 [Roberts, Courtney] Service ace (Terry, Kam).

For ELMON: Pavlick, Alexa/Coil, Elizabeth.
18-17 [Roberts, Courtney] Attack error by Pavlick, Alexa (block by Hayes, Julia; Bellinger, Maria).
19-17 [Roberts, Courtney] Attack error by Bellinger, Maria.
20-17 [Jaudon, Maddie] Attack error by Hayes, Julia (block by Busa, Sydney; Carpenter, Courtney).
20-18 [Jaudon, Maddie] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Roberts, Courtney).
20-19 [Bellinger, Maria] Kill by Robertson, Brooke (from Roberts, Courtney).
21-19 [Bellinger, Maria] Kill by Crabtree, Julia (from Carpenter, Courtney).
22-20 [Judge, Maddie] Kill by Busa, Sydney (from Garcia, Kodi).
22-21 [Busa, Sydney] Kill by Robinson, Daria (from Roberts, Courtney).

For DELAWARE: Rasmussen, Kori/Robinson, Daria.
22-22 [Rasmussen, Kori] Kill by Robertson, Brooke (from Roberts, Courtney).

Timeout Elon.

23-23 [Rasmussen, Kori] Kill by Terry, Kam (from Garcia, Kodi).
23-25 [Robertson, Brooke] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Roberts, Courtney).
Play-by-Play Summary (5th set)  
DELaware vs Elon (Sep 23, 2017 at Elon, N.C.)

For DELAWARE: Bellinger, Maria/Roberts, Courtnie; Luckett, Raven/Hayes, Julia; Rasmussen, Kori/Robinson, Brooke; libero Judge, Maddie.  
For ELON: Coil, Elizabeth/Terry, Kam; Garcia, Kodi/Kelly, Erin; Busa, Sydney/Carpenter, Courtnie; libero Jaudon, Maddie.

1-0 [Robertson, Brooke] Kill by Coil, Elizabeth (from Garcia, Kodi).

For ELON: Crabtree, Julia/Kelly, Erin.

1-1 [Garcia, Kodi] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Roberts, Courtnie).

For DELAWARE: Lewis, Gina/Luckett, Raven.


For DELAWARE: Luckett, Raven/Lewis, Gina.

2-2 [Terry, Kam] Attack error by Crabtree, Julia.

For DELAWARE: Robinson, Daria/Rasmussen, Kori.

3-2 [Roberts, Courtnie] Kill by Busa, Sydney (from Garcia, Kodi).

3-3 [Jaudon, Maddie] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Roberts, Courtnie).

3-4 [Bellinger, Maria] Kill by Robertson, Brooke (from Roberts, Courtnie).

4-4 [Bellinger, Maria] Attack error by Bellinger, Maria.

For ELON: Kelly, Erin/Crabtree, Julia.


Timeout Delaware.

7-4 [Kelly, Erin] Kill by Busa, Sydney (from Terry, Kam).


8-5 [Judge, Maddie] Kill by Busa, Sydney (from Carpenter, Courtnie).

Timeout Delaware.

9-6 [Busa, Sydney] Kill by Robertson, Brooke (from Roberts, Courtnie).

For DELAWARE: Rasmussen, Kori/Robinson, Daria.

9-7 [Rasmussen, Kori] Attack error by Terry, Kam (block by Roberts, Courtnie; Luckett, Raven).

9-8 [Rasmussen, Kori] Service ace (Jaudon, Maddie).  
Timeout Elon.

10-8 [Rasmussen, Kori] Kill by Carpenter, Courtnie (from Garcia, Kodi).

11-8 [Carpenter, Courtnie] Attack error by Robertson, Brooke (block by Garcia, Kodi; Coil, Elizabeth).

11-9 [Carpenter, Courtnie] Kill by Robertson, Brooke (from Roberts, Courtnie).

12-9 [Robertson, Brooke] Ball handling error by Luckett, Raven.

For ELON: Crabtree, Julia/Kelly, Erin.

12-10 [Garcia, Kodi] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Roberts, Courtnie).

For DELAWARE: Lewis, Gina/Luckett, Raven.

12-11 [Lewis, Gina] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Roberts, Courtnie).


For DELAWARE: Luckett, Raven/Lewis, Gina.

13-12 [Terry, Kam] Service error.

For DELAWARE: Robinson, Daria/Rasmussen, Kori.

13-13 [Roberts, Courtnie] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Judge, Maddie).  
Timeout Elon.

13-14 [Roberts, Courtnie] Attack error by Busa, Sydney (block by Hayes, judge; Robinson, Daria).

For ELON: Pavlick, Alexa/Coil, Elizabeth.

14-14 [Roberts, Courtnie] Attack error by Robinson, Daria (block by Busa, Sydney; Pavlick, Alexa).

14-15 [Jaudon, Maddie] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Roberts, Courtnie).


For ELON: Kelly, Erin/Crabtree, Julia.


ELON 3, DELAWARE 2